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Microplate Washer LMPW-A31 is a compact, tabletop and versa�le microplate washer comprised 
with adjustable 1 to 12 rows of microplates with 8 & 12 channels cleaning head and <1 µl of average 
residue. Features 2 kinds of automa�c washing, soaking and washing within adjustable �me interval 
of 0 to 999 s. Incorporated with large storage for up to 100 washing programs, lo�on channels with 
uniform volume scale and washing liquid washing pipeline func�on, this microplate washer 
effec�vely preven�ng the forma�on of crystalliza�on. With 5 inch LCD display and 5 types of 
adjustable cleaning needle posi�ons, it also has automa�c alarm func�on for full of  waste liquid, 
makes it an ideal unit for reducing the error caused by residues in the subsequent detec�on 
process.

Features 
  Compact, tabletop and versa�le microplate washer with <1 µl of average residue

 Adjustable 1 to 12 rows of microplates with 8 & 12 channels cleaning head

 2 kinds of automa�c washing, soaking and washing within 0 to 999 s of �me interval

 Up to 100 washing programs with memory of experiment name & micro�ter shape

 Lo�on channels with uniform volume scale and washing liquid washing pipeline func�on

 5 inch LCD display and 5 types of adjustable cleaning needle posi�ons

 Automa�c alarm func�on for full of waste liquid

 Effec�vely preven�ng the forma�on of crystalliza�on

 An ideal unit for reducing the error caused by residues in the subsequent detec�on process

Applica�on 
Microplate washer is used for cleaning the microplate in conjunc�on with the microplate reader, 
mainly to clean some residues a�er the detec�on of the ELISA plate, and in the cleaning of 
enzyme-labeled plates in hospitals, blood sta�ons, sanita�on and epidemic preven�on sta�ons, 
reagent factories, and research laboratories.
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Specifica�ons

Model  LMPW-31

Microplate type All types of microplates: Flat bo�om, V-shaped bo�om, U-shaped 
 bo�om, round bo�om, 96-wells 

Washing mode 2 kinds of automa�c washing, soaking and washing

Washing �me  0 to 999 s; Adjustable

Average residue <1 µl

Number of microplates 1 to 12 rows; Adjustable

Cleaning head 8 channels & 12 channels

Liquid suc�on �me 0.1 to 9.9 s; adjustable, with 0.1 s of interval

Flushing pipeline �me 0 to 240 s; Adjustable

Liquid injec�on channels 3 (2 types of lo�on and 1 type of dis�lled water)

Cleaning needle posi�ons 5 types; Adjustable (Horizontal, Le�, Center, Right, Bo�om)

Washing programs Up to 100 washing programs with memory of experiment name & 
 micro�ter shape

Display 5 inch LCD touch screen

Packaging dimension (W×D×H) 710×510×451 mm

Weight 23 kg
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Op�onal Accessories

Accessories no. Accessories name

1 Bo�les × 5 pcs  (1 set) 


